
32 Glencoe Place, Thagoona, QLD, 4306
Sold House
Wednesday, 26 July 2023

32 Glencoe Place, Thagoona, QLD, 4306

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Type: House

Marcel Jung Sarah Adams

0754665070

https://realsearch.com.au/32-glencoe-place-thagoona-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/marcel-jung-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-gatton-laidley
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-adams-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-gatton-laidley


Its all about the SPACE!

Enter this beautifully maintained property and feel the freedom of living in this executive style 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 7

car home with a study that is big enough to use as a fifth bedroom depending on your personal needs.

Entertainers will marvel at all the different spaces to hold those special events! The property boasts a large family sized

kitchen with breakfast bar, separate dining, lounge, family, and outdoor entertaining area. But wait there is even a rumpus

for the younger ones to hangout while that special occasion is in progress!

If that wasn't enough, it also sits on an impressive 4050 square meter block.

If this sounds like you, then look no further, come to the open home and experience this lovely place to live, raise children,

or entertain grandchildren and escape from the hustle and bustle of everyday life.

Specifically:

*5 bedrooms or 4 bedrooms plus study

*King size master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite

*All good size bedrooms with built ins 

*Outside entertaining area

*Second living room/ Media room

*Airconditioning

*Solar hot water and electricity

*Ceiling fans

*Dishwasher

*3 car carport

*Double car garage

*6mx6m shed with automatic door

*Automatic gate in front fence

*Great laundry with benches

*Family bathroom with separate toilet

*Cattery/ laundry hanging space

*Water tanks

*Garden shed

Location, Location, Location

Less than an hour to Brisbane's CBD

Approximately 20 minutes to Ipswich CBD

Within 5 minutes of the Thagoona train station

Within 5 minutes of nearby parks

Disclaimer: Ray White Rural Gatton Laidley has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained in this advertisement.


